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Tall Tnisllng In the Senate.
; Several senators who take great pleasure
man occasional twisting of the lmtish
Hon 'a tall have cndcaored to magnify the
Aiberles dispute into a cause for war. Their
bombastic talk had no other effect than to
draw from those more worthy of senatorial
'dignity an emphatic protest, a clear out- -

- -- Moe of the fisheries dispute, nnd a vote that
essentially a moat nattering auti

i taniest expression of confidence in the
Stability, prudence and patriotism of the

.president.
v'Tbe measure under consideration was

'ATU rwiMrrt tlm rroGlilnnt. I inra if to.
, Xeretlonary powers for the protection of
"American fishermen by denjing to Caua- -
Hdtan vessels the right of Intercourse with

tbe United States.
s4 The bill iu the hands of an incompetent

ErSiOr rash executive might lead to war, but
ek 5 ita aim is peaeo and it seems to be the very

rt Mast mat tuo United btates can do in the
?J s?stter if they wish to make the protection

'-- of citizens a fact and the dignity of the
WJfr MMpnmAM M.niw.tiuliV.UWUlUJV iWaVKU.

na.Tk Aorejgii poucy 01 i.ugiauu 13 try ni 1

EJo be marked by a brutal disregard of justice
courtesy, and the

ft bully must be faced with a bold front t but
Jthe war which thesa noisy senators talk of
9 y" 1kt 1 And it Mn nnltr lkt trn e i il a coi 1 nn n mnna

Fit", J? " """V vu umi; iu vvudu(,uA to t iit;,w

Kure of last resort which all true patriots
4". ';J' ... ..., , .1.. a.pv niuuiu !' w iutj uut;i ut:uiit:u iu.

,k? There was one promiuent and most grat- -

iMlfying feature of the debate that will call
Wi foiEDecial comment evervnhere. and that

V 'was the assurance given that in any emer- -

t rduuji imioiuica aiouuu greui inuiuu ;mu
urn uuier leeungs 01 civu war iorgouen.

ilr. vest found much fault with the bill

$ bat said ho would veto for it because the
president was given discretionary iwwer in

Jtfthe matter, and this doubtless expresses
&v the sentiment of the conservative men in

r the Senate, so that the vote of forty-si- x to
one, ana that one lliddleberger, is practi-
cally a "JLauiinous indorsement of the pres-iden- t;

Senator lliddleberger being an ec-

centric giaius whoso vagaries no man can

tti . n v-- .
: ine cw Jersey blruggle.
til The Republican Senate of Xew Jersev

; refuses to organlzo, because when organ- -

izeu it win nave 10 go into an election for
TTnltfw Ktaf Aa can it. nn.l .Innt n r,...n

W2 v MV...VkJ .VUUIU1 UUU ClC-l-- a JCLUU- -
ry thing had been

Sr done by a DemocratiaSenato the Republ-
ish can press would be black with rage; as it
& Is over what it conceives tosbe the offense

1 ' of the Indiana legislature in refusing to
receive as Its presiding officer a Republican

Y lieutenant governor whom it believes not
w to have been duly elected; and the validity

01 whoseelectlon it has caused to be taken
L into the courts for settle mut.

Tbelndhna Senate has thusevpicssed
j-- it. MMrllnnen t r nlinn t ! 1 .. . ,. 11.iiuuwwu:i ureim . Muemfj me

New Jersey Senate sets itself openly in de- -
pance or it. congress, some jears ago,

f-- made a law requiring state legislatures to
V Bieet on a fixed dav after their or?.ini?A.

M, f lrtr nnrl nrrtnon.1 .lnllr n Mn.. . , tf....u I'.uLLAA U(,il Ub liUUll LU U:,11IIL

s ur uuuu ouura senator, xnis law was
t: mniifl nr f in i.oi. t r

n T.. - !'- - 'I1 "a lusmgtomeet for such election in capes
S ...,!. ,....,, . ..

Aw--
, nuau vuU kwu uouies 01 tuo state lee Is la.

fef ture were of dlffeitut political comnlei- -

Wk 'Alio law, until now, ha3 ulwajs becured
mo conveuuon or ino legiaiaiuro at the

lifri appointed time ; and it remained for the
IKBenatoof Tew Jersey to dovise this now
p,u.ucuua ui unuiuilK IIS purp03e. It caU

?nardly be made effective. One bodv of a
j$. a legislature cannot paralyze legislation by
t"i refusing to organize at the time fixed by
KfiMiaw. iNew jersey is without n Senate,
yj ami the majority of tlie body claim that
&.Uiey can keep it indefinitely in that alt

!f fiat is so, there w ould seem to ba
$j? an end of the government, while it woull
Jr iuus oe in tue power of one of the leglsla- -
K4 .live DOUleS to BUSDend. Tlin imvnmnr n,l

- 4nf TIahpa 4 Y a .
kud ixuuoo ui liepreseniauvi's are ready

ilfor work anunlntwl them !... ti e .- - ,.
K-- yr --rr --.,"..w llJ OCUillU J3
r t iAr nnd mnv tiAf i- -

..W- -, 9J HUVbllt UL-

There probably is a remedy for the bitu.
fattou in a mandamus retjuhiug it to meet
Island take measures for declarinc v.icnnniP.i
Wi-- in the Senate. Certalnlv Vp- - .iraav i..'ought to be equal to puttim: out of mintsr, i,.t, .i. ..... ..fe) '""'"wi; ux mo oeuaio mat it can stop
fev toe wheels of the government.

Filter the lVnter.
P Those Who think that this ttv ,naa ni

wrely need to have a settling reservoir for
thA trntnr fllltlnllful in If n !....!..... l.- -r iB, : iu iw ujuinuia ueiore it

t " j""i iuiu mo mums, are uaru to bet' nersnnilivl liw fnnto if i,,. .'"v" " luvi u not con-
vinced by the preseut condition of the

Rj "oltr lut,y "raw at, their spigots. It is
I.' i true, as sugiested bv our coniotnnnm tt,o
fAtiVtto .Bra, that settling reservolis do 'not

"aw ui anus impurities, aud that!' , Qiterinirisalso advltMlilnwhmi i.e.. ...n
'HBll!lOn. nf nlllrlmniirt(t..o I.. II..-- - ..w.umuaiuuio HillLTCUp.

Vi ii iu.i which comeh irom the mud
wtuooos. Tho Uonestoga water, however,
J reasonably mimni unnmiuroion.i u
4ltlou, and would Co sufliclently palatable'

kiMwicu vi me mua with which evcrv
swerauio rain nils it.
iepLinthls Journalhas auirceatAii. nf
rlBg the water through filierlnjs

f jtone and gravel, into a canal which

ifrAv:

i'.imiiai'Ta A MMMNT llsMllOlri
ftvmwMetiKirouId be pumped iutotbo
mains, would cleanse 11 certainly of nil Its
solid Impurities; aud If Uttering material
could be made sufficiently dense, we pre-
sume, to cleanse it entirely. Uut certainly
an effort sliould be rnndu to giro us at nil
times clear instead of muddy t.ttr to
drink. It would bca measure of economy,
too. It costs more to pump muddy Until
clear water, because ills heavier per gal.
Ion. Then the pipes become- clogged with
mud and their supplying rapacity is re-

duced.
It seems to be a ery simple- expedient to

taVo the creek water through it b.uk of
gravel, held wlthiu brick or sand steno
walls, before pumping It into the mains ,

and oue that could be c fleeted at compara.
lively small cost in the proposed alteration
of the water works.

SrcAnnr. BoYKn siya the lfRlsliUuro has
more intelligence in It this j ear tliau be ha
over known. That Is because the Uoujo
chose Ultn for Its head.

Tun sw lnglug sign will soon be getting in
tt fearful work again. In Philadelphia the
otbor day a sign tell on the head of n daughter
of ex Oer. Pollock and bully bniled her.
Tho trouble with these signs Is that tboy per-hi-

In filling upon the heads of luuoccnt
parties and not upon the eraulums of their
lulquitous owners.

It has In recent ycara grown to be qulto a
custom for metropolitan nepapers to Is-

sue nluianacs. They were at tir't mere copies
of the ouMdihloned almanac, tnter-mlngle- d

wltn a row iocil statutics. ron tney are
compendlums et trie ltet and best Informs-lio- n

on atuiot every toinc worthy of the
public attention.

The llaltimoro u has l'uoJ a good alma
nac which 19 epecially devoted to laryland 8
InteiesL", but which will be found to have a
great deal et information ou subjects of 11a

tlonal concern.
Ttie Philadelphia lime; as usual, comes

to the front with ouo of the prettiest almanacs
of ibe year. And it is as rcllablo as it Is
beautiful. Iu political Information is care-
fully and accuratly prepareil. Its 6porting
news ia the cream of the latest in that de-
partment, aud tboro are facts and figures on
subjects that have n general interest to every,
one.

Tho W llkcsbirre Record is not behind its
metropolitan contemporaries in qnito a neat
little GO page pamphlet, in which the great
intcresta of the Iuzarne region are faithfully
dcpltttd.

Ex CiOVERNon Foster thinks that " the
Republican" can elect tholr president next
time wlihout the help of Now York, state,"
They uisy be able to elect a president of
their own, but never of this country.

m

In the Tebruary number of .s nb'ia
James Ku9el Holey, of

the navy, bos an article ou "Our 'avi
Policy" in which he takes occi'ion tostroncl v
endorse the plans of becrctary Whitney ter
the reorganization of the navy! He says that
one of the most expensive and valuable les-
sons of tbo war was that officers must have
recognition on the ground of merit either by
promotion of the best or by the romeval of
the least doaon ing, that the stall and military
duties should be taken from the bureau of
supply and that the officers and men must be
Klveu modern training in modern ships with
the best of modern weapons. A dozen or
score of new ships will not make a navy, but
the process of renewal must go on until the
whole fleet is in same degree li'tod to stand
the trial of modern war. ''Inlll this rehablll-atiouca- n

be accomplished the navy will only
servo the purpose of a butt for the prea and
a football lor political parties ; and itaolllcers,
a body of men whose Intelllgcncs and devo-
tion under a proper Hystem would be equal
to any trust, will be condemned to fritter
away their lives In u senseless parody of their
profession."

Pnornssoa Pcnx ADn.n, of ow iork,
is vigorously advocating the compulsory ed

children, lie takes isiue with the
philosophic dogma that it is the riht of the
parent alone to educate the child. Ho de-
clared that the child did not beloni: to the
parent, as the opponents of compulsory edu-cat.o- n

held. The parent was only tbo natural
guardian. The state was tbo supreme guar-
dian aud would Interfere Justly U the natural
guardian forgot his duty. If parents abused
or Rtarved the child, the sta'o protected iu
So it should If the parent could not or would
not glvo It clomontary education, fatate edu-
cation again waj not a form et charity, a
pauperization et the masses, bchool?, hos-plla-

and asylums were malntalued bv taxa-
tion el the people. And lu all taxuf how-ove- r,

the surface of liug3 nay conceal it, the
poor always fioro the heavier part. V.'Sit
they escaped on direct taxes they made upon
indirect.

Tbo ttato, too, was bound to provide lor Its
owu perpetuation. And the state was not an
entity, but an idea in tbo minds or the people
which muit be rtborn from year to year.
Tho pnblio school cortalnly was lull or trad!-tlon- u

of American history, the source, and
only source, of what the mass of the people
know nonadajB about Amoricau ideas and
Kovornmont. The publlo sctool was the
corner steno on which the state to rarnetnato

(
itself as it is must rest, aud tbo only sure

. means of assimilating i,b ,.,.in.. f
in,ni i t.,.

" : . "b
-.-- .. juuuguiueu.

lai insirucuon, or ltseir, did not prevent
crime, jtt tboro wore moral liilluences in
every school that did. Kvery school was a
little commonwealth whera order and obedl-eue- o

and rtsptct for law were taught by
word and example, aud the discipline was
extremely valuable to childreu of tender
years

PKttSONAL.
iV,XK.,JOKCn'S0U W' " llATf- - democrat,w chonjn asnator from Tennewiie, theDemooratlo caucus having aprecd upon him.
SLSATonruANU HiscocK.of New York,was " too b'aiuetl Ia7y to work at larmiiiL-- "

Ho is now worth foW),C00 and his h lfo t alsorich.
Mn. Ciladsto.nj: will outribuio to tboJiineteent'i Cntuiy of February uu arti'-i-

uutllltd " Notes and Queries on tee IrMh"
Pnorrsson Thikiton. of Cornell, has

received aisurnnce Irom Hon. Hiram Hibley
of J2S0 000 lor Improving ralbley college et
MichauloArts.

Lioud RAMJOLru CnuRuniL haM
Hlgnined to the upeaker of the Houieor Commons his desire to explain his rosii:nation Irom the cabinet balore the debate onthe nddn.na Irom the throne begins onThurs- -

MISS It VMllLL. (hlnolilor nf lln.. u. i
J. Kaiidull, is to be married on the 1th of

uuiuui lie,, wt. j. Lancaster, or Wahh-ltigto-

Mr. Lancaster is a youne attorney
w. 1'iiwiiv.a uuu une repuiatiou.and Is a member or one of the best knownlaw firms iu the district.

U15J.EE AL MIMO.V UAMLllON has C0110 to.... u.o, uucuco ,iu win nan ior llio s

ou t hutsday. He will be accompaii.ltd on the voyatro by John Kunkel, a vounj
liillilonalro, or Hsrnsburp; Colonel JameslluUy. et Marietta, and I.srry Jorome. elISowiork. Hewilt not return until April.

I'Rhiwjm Kuer, or Harvard university,
repuris that thure are now l.GOO students inattcndauio. He dwells particularly ou thestatutes by which till religious sorvktaaioplated upon u voluntary footing nudaavsthat the now method has been entirely sun
cealui. Ho advocates the roluclug of theminimum ugo et admission to 18.

Colonel Dan Lamoni isriuitoa sllllsdtilegraph operator. Ho caluod his ktiovl-edg-

Oitlioart while ulttluj; at ids private(Itblclu the room occupied by Mr. Mont
Kouiery, the operator at the Whlto House,
I ho colonel transmits meassKes with the
OiSB elan old telegrapher and receives ialrly
well atamoderato apeod. Ilu "oopy"nexcellent, and would turn the average opera-
tor itreen with envv. It inuv I.a .,m,,.
solatlon to the prosident's private secreUry to i

HoulJnmL10-ollUJob.lR- t lh0 W,,lt"
"" au eQ1- -

pioye of the w eateru Union telegraph. '

AITJCKl.tO VAIW1XAZ atXMO&l.
Mlrhael Iterlu S.r Tlml th frfUte It 1!

Ilm Mcftljnn l'plnoOc.
At the gtoat reception to Michael Dsvllt,

at Madlpon frSrpinro Ksrdon, Nuw York, ou
Sunday nlglil Mr. Dsvttt thus spoke ou the
Mcalyun cplsodo :

"And now I come to n matter of lutcrc--
not alone to my on n friends, but to the w bolo
lrlih people of the sta'o et New York, I
could not well pass over in sllouro thecaso
et my rdond, Hr. Mo llytin. Hut in wlul I
nm alKJUt to wy 1 will endeavor to creiully

v old the mistaken of othem, and re'ram from
the line et criticism th it Injure a cnuso that
It means to dolrnu. ! VpjUuv. There are
both peroual nml pmliKMl ress his w by I am
JustitliHl In nmkltii; nlliislnns to this Krave
question hero to u'ght. In Ir. McUly nil's
statement to the papers this inmiilni? we read
thst ho proiult d in IvC to in a o no in re
Land League sinHH-hi"-

.

" Now it upiH-ar- s ftom this Hint lr Mc
Ulyun's rtr one bejran nt the last uieetlui:
that 1 sldressed hern lu this ( llj Iu Wi aud
that Cardinal tvuieoui itn)--iin- him lor
Isvoilng the lrifh tc lu ion vlrlei.t
hls.es) In the siwobrs then an 1 subit-iuent-- ly

ileltvertHl In thlscily iubobaltot Ireland.
"Hero lies the hetwl and trout el lr. Me

Olyun'MOiTendlop. tJriwt oheorlntr Mow
mark, ladles mid cenllo-ven- , this surtlltiR
comeitiencs. miKCtne Irish esuowasm
a death struggle w Ith divs.ster and coercion.
Mlslortuuo iluffiJtHt the steps et our move.
tnent, lu the face el cur eneiulcw, who bore
down upon us on every side, In the hope of
lufllctlm; upon the 1 ud Lai:un an over-
whelming defeat. I.very resoiirrn of un-
scrupulous jMwir wss applied to dixri;au
Izeour people, disrupt our rankn, and de-
stroy our hiqws. And it was In that dark
hour, wuile ineuactHl on every Uiud Willi
destruction, that I ardlual Simeon), at the
behest of UuRltsli agents In Home (uroaiis'
Joluil his texOle attavkK to thevse of d

enemies. Hisses It transpires uo that
lo was not ssllsUoti w ith his vain and fruit
les i tTorts to coeice the bishops sod priests
of Ireland into doing Knland'a dlity polit-
ical Work. U.rixins.; Ho also aimed his
puny little thunderbolt at our frieuds hero
in Amotion, lecvuo Kuelaud instructed htm
lhat il as here lu America tint we got our
sinews of war ror this glorious revt.lutlou.

"And in tbst v erj year, that v er of all but
coiupleto dlasttr lor Ireland, Cardtust Sloi-eon- l

slncled out ter censure and punish
tueut one of the truest, one of the most pure
hearted men Oed has ever ca.iotl to too min-
istry of rollcion, one et the mot fearle.
one of the lrget hewted, one el the most
uoblo-mlnde- men that ever donned the
vestments et a I atholV priest, one of the
most and leorlevs champions that
Ireland has ever i;lvon to thocuo of human
liberty aud pi.gre--s- . And fir wbatT ter
suprdrtliic this movement iu Ireland which
means to K'asp robLer lardlordism by the
throat , this uioverueut of ours in Irelaud
which re' Ives to put an end to crime and
outrage, for supporting what Cardinal Sim
eonl is pleaed to call, and I am prvud to ac
knonledgo the Irish revolution "

" II It him ravrod a voice, amid an
uproar et laughter and cheers

Mr. invltt raised his hand aud busbed
them. Then he cried

"Lst there bono mis'ake, gentlemer, about
the origin et the hosutuy to our beloved
lriend. Had ho brcn engaged in praisln);
Km;land or deuouociug the Land Leasue inlJ, he mlpht y be the archbishop of
New rork '

Iho whole audierce rose In a b"dy as the
speaker said Una and lor lully two minutes
cbeetcd again and aain. Then Mr. Pavitt
tired moru red hot shot at tbo cardinal.

" Ilecauso 1 athor Mcv.lv un has done what
the patriotic bishops aud priests of Ireland
have done in dehsneo of this tame Cardinal
fclmoonl's .continued jrroanlnci puny in
junction ho uiorlts the censure nud is
uwaruea tno punishment whi.h the prefect
of the prnpii;aada would hsve meted out
to the Father M '..ynns o' Ireland had
he not been taught by the Ca'.holks of Ire-
land that we bri k no tguorant or pro-Eo- s

llnh Kouun taterlerence in our national or
secular atltirs."

" In O'lonnMl's immortal words of warn-Ins- ;.

As miiLU religion as vou p'oae Irom
Home, but no politics in Ireland.' "

In conclusion Mr. Pavtu said thst no ( ath-oll- c

believed Dr. McGlynn rebellious apalast
the church or thought for a m int that he
would not alvvayR remain trun and devoted
to it and the Catholic faith. Those who

Dr. McGlynn not to go to Rome,
though, Mr. Davittviid, uncousciously gave
cowardly advle It was Dr. McOIynn's
duty to go M Ilvuo at any risk, to defend
what ho considered the rlgMs or Ireland and
the rights of mun, and-b- (Mr. IUvut; was
sure that Popo Leo would give him a lull
and impartial hearing. Ha was sure, too,
that the pope would decide for him, as ho did
lor ArcbbUhop alsb, in sptto of all the

brought to bear by .English agents at
tLe v atican.

DOCViiKxxrtt h tub irj .ucuit za.

A Letter To neiieral Oram Trem XtU Chlt Of- -

Ills or Uar.
From the Sew Tortt Sua
Bfoul M' Junofi ls33.

I O'oIooj, a. m.
DtAR Ot.Miiti, Tho great solicitude I

feel for the wfely of thU army leads me to
mention w hat I had hoped noir again to do

the subject et jour drinUtnv. This msy
aurprUoyou, for I may bofand I trust I am;
doing you auiDjustico by unfounded suspi-cions- ,

but if an error it better be on the aide
of his country's safety ; in fear of otrend-In- g

a lriend. J nave heard that Dr. McMil-lan, at Uei. anorman's, a few days a 'O,
notwithstanding-you- pledge to

me, totikoagtassof wine, and today, when
I found a box of wine in Iront of jour tent,
and proposed to move it, which I did, I was
told you had forbid its being taken away, foryou Intended to keep it until vou enteredMcJ.sburg, that you mlht have it for your
friends, and tonight, when you should,
tiecau'O et the condition of your hadth ifnothing else, have bo3n In bed, I find you
where the w ino Initio has Just been emptied
In company with thr so who drinic and urge
jou to do llkewi-e- , and the lai k of your
usual promptness or decision and clearness
In expressing yoursoir In writing tendtd to
confirm mv suspicions.

Youbavo the lull control of vour appotlto
and can let drinking alone. Hal jou not
pledged mo the hln'.erliy of your honcrtarly
last March that jou would driuk no more
during the war, and kept that pledge duringyour recent campaign jou would i et today
baveatood ftrst in the world's history as a
successful military leader Your only salva-
tion depends upon jour strict adherence to
that pfedgo. 'iou cinnot suoceed in any
other way. As I hav e beioro stated I mav bewrong In my suspicions, but irono ses thatwhich leads him to suppobo a sentinel is rail-
ing asleep on bis post, it Is his duty to arouse
blui, and If one sees that which leads him to
fear the general commanding a great army Is
being souueud to that stop which he knows
will bring disgrace upon that general aud
dereat to his command, if ho falls to sound
the prorer note or warning, the rrlouds,
wlve and children el those bravo meu
whose lives he permits to remain thu

will accuio him while ho lives aud
utand swift witnesses or wrath agaiust him
in the day when a 1 shall be tried. If my
auspicious are unftundod, lot my Jrlendship
for jou aud my al lor my country be my
excuse ter this letter t aud ir they are cor-
rectly founded, aud jou dotermine not to
heed the admonitions and the prajern of thinhasty note by Immediately ceasing to touch
n sluglo drop of auy kind of liquor, no mat-
ter by whom asked or under wnat clrciim-atauce-

let my Immediate relief fromduty in this depvrtmont be the rtsulL I
nui, general, your friend,

John a. Kavvlis.
Tbo roUlnt-- opy or this letter was

indorsed by Onneral Kawllns as follows :
'J his Is an exact copy or a letter given tothe person to whom it is addressed at itsdate, about four inileH from our hoadiiuirtersin the rear or Vlcksburg. lu admonitionswere heeded, aud all went well.

John a. Hawlins.

el Too Jlucli tu .tih
Irom Iho Sow lor Hun.

Tiamp (whoso request for food has been
denied)- -. Well, ma'am, would you lot mo
sleep in the ten acre lot liaok el the barn If I
won't make Hny noie?

Womau Yo-ts- , I don't mind lottlu' vU dothat.
Tramp, (apiiusllugly.v Well, one thingmore, ma'am, boioro f say good ulgbL

Would jou have m called at" liarp ? I
w ant to catch tbo limited cattle train went.

Oraubnppeis In Vooouula.
One of the mott sorieus drawback to rail-

road travel In Venezuela Is grasshoppers.
They are m numerous that they literally
cover the rails for mllo, ami, as they do not
attempt to p.et nut or tie way of the engine,
iiiiiuous et thoin are crushed under the
wheels and make the track so sllppejy that
trains are olteu brought to n stand still ills,"4tdtht "'Is grasshopper plague wl'l Ilast for
sov en years.

PA--
nooiu nm Nm rir '..ithlogton.

It has "Won twouty-tw- o s since l.dwln
lloolh, the tragedian, play .n engagomeut
tu Ws'lilngton. Thera iImiO place in the
country where ho won Id I teceiveil with
ttreater favor; but ho sajs ) has rrglslored
n vow tiover to appear bclTtoa whluslon
nudlencoagsln. Ills rvsol .dales from the
nsss.snstlou of 1'resldenl 1 n "in 1'J' Mr,
llootir younger brother, .IVhn like. Mr.
itoolli was in Rilllnioro last week, t'no of
the Wrtslilnclon thostrlcsl msuasers went
over and told Mr. lloolh bow aolnus the
people of Washington were to sesv hlnu

The ntsnsger varriM w Ith him n number
of lotten written by the most prominent meu
In the army nud navy aud r ngresslonal llhv
Licit of those lettotsassurtsl Mr llvoth or n
cordial reception trom tjie ntl-en- s at the
ustlnnal iMpital, whllotho msn titer conveyed
a still more substatitlsl assurain o In the form
of a ituarnntco for one week's engvgement el
(20,000. Hut Mr. ltootb. was luitevible. Ho
thauktHl the gentlemen who haJ tutetesttd
themselves lu the tusttor, tu mi t thst notb
Ins could ltiduco him to alter his deleruilua
t on,

tier lltumth
riom the Uosten 'Iruuicrlpt.

"I dou't care J'1 exclaimed the )oung
woman behind the counter, vvhru he lieaid
ottho tuarrlago of an acqualntAtico to n rich
codger, old enough to be her father . they
sueer at mo because 1 am a saleslady, t ut t d
rather be a saleslady thau a Udv that is
old."

Hlnttllni; Wrskti'M,
funeral and nervous Uobllltj, in psiTd meticry,

U confidence, preuistun !oh et tnsnly
v liter and powere, ar common ipstilta nt mmi
flvi' Indulgence or youthtul lutln rations and
lrnIitoM solitary practice Vii tins "hod
uiinhooJ lias thus been witiked fhoald ad0tv, with 10 cents Ir. staun lor Urk, llliis

trMlea Hiving mean- - of i Hevt cure,
w nri.t t Mctlcal Auoclatlon, i'vl Main street,

ufilis .N V r.l Aw

3PRVIAI, norivm.
Slllt.oirs CUKK will "immisliatiiy relieve

Croup. Whoopluir Cough ami moiihitts. ror
sale by II It. Cochran, Dru Kg Hi, No UJ North
QiUHin street.

llncklen' Arnlra
Tho llest Salve tn the world for rntn. Uraljts,

Sotvs, L'lcurs, Sail Khoum, t . er Sorrs, Tetter,
Chsppeit IHnds, ChUblalna, c irn, and all SkinKrupltons, and posltlvcvly cores rues, or no pay
rolt)lred. It Is guorantoeit to Klve porfucl salts-tactio-

or money relunded. Prlc cunts per
Imji. ror Ue by U. 11. Coccnn. UruKKbt, 157
s,nd lti North Queen atreet, Luanialer. l'a.

SllU.OH'S CATAKItlt liril'lUi positive
cure for Catarrh, Illptherta, au 1 t snXer Jlouihor sale by II. U. Cochran. Dulst, Na 137
North Daren street.

ThT arelooklns Krafts
of all lu unexpected place l'u frota hot
i rai to cool one , carclcj--u-c iu cbnluclolhtns: lu rhort anything M i enOj tu a
"common co'd In thehoid t nle arreted
tbl Mnd et cold becomes sri't '1 in th luuoousmetnrane of the head Iter Inany and all Its stages this UL - Ausloldatotlys (.mm luiui. eulc umiili certain
rrlce flftv centa tdrod&w

Urate I p.
vou are recltnr depressed vir appetite is

Sour, you are bothered with bmlache vou are
nervous and (roncra out or korts. and

want to Ornce up. llrncoup ' it not wtih tln
ulsuts. spring medicines, or itters, wblch have
for tholr basis very cheap lad "hUfcy. and
which stlmulato you for an L tir ind then leave
you tn worse condition than I,eorc VV hat you
wnut is an alterative thai til pnrif jourblood, etivrt healthy action of the LUer and Kid-nej- s

restore your vitality, an give tenoned
nalthandstrnKlh. Such a medicine vountu
find tn Klcctrio Hitlers, and i j to cents a bet
tie at II a Cochran's Dmu -- tcr. is; and 11North Queen Street. Lancaster, l'a (3)

THE UEV. GEO. II. THAI KB, of Uourtsin
Ind ,s.vjs " Both myselr and w'fe owe oor llvtsto SHU.Oirs CONSUMPTION tt UE." torssje
by II Ji. Cochxan, Druggist, No. 137 North Qacon
street.

CnaUon
Wo would caution the r iWlc t twware of

Dealers nacrlnir Kemp's Ituu n at e than the
recular Price, 50 cents and II as oftentimes tml
t&tlons or Inferior articles arc nM as the enutne
tn order to enable them to . Icbeapiy 11. B
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 No-t- b Kueen sta-e- s t Is
our agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle giventoyour. o!3lwdxw

ror bvmu back, iaeor choei, ne -- bilob a Por-
ous 1'Ia.sler. l'rlco 3S cents I r sue iiy II It.
Cochran. IJniglst,No.lSaNonb y u boos ti net.

The Kicltmuent Nut (tier.
Tbo rush at It. B. Cochr-- n, diuglst. No. 137

North liacen street, still coirmuis ,m account
of persons afflicted with Cou-- h, it. Asthma,
llronctutlsandConsumptlo i loprocureabottle
of Kemp's lUltam lor the Throat and Lnuzs,
which Is sold on a guarantee m. li.yH Ing entire
satisfaction. Il Is a standa-- d faualy remedy.
I'rlco cents and IL. Ttial merte

M IIACKMETACK " a lasting ana fragrant per-min-

I'rlco 55 and M ctnts or sale by 11 ii.
Cochran, DruagtaUo. 137 Northyueen street.

AN" UXrOKTUNATt PEI.SON
Tho most unfortunate person In the woild Is

one afflicted with sick huoilabe, but Uiey will
be re'iuvcd at once by U3lng Or r elle s special
Prescription, bee adrerti-- i uicai tn another
column. (Ij

DisriELiun Linsa fzturs lor sick headache
tsrpld liver, bUlousness and Indigestion Small
andeaij toswollow. One pill a cose. l'rtco,c
Uy all druggists.

Sl.EKPLKisa NIOHTH, rnada miserable by
that terrible cough. HhUoh s c ure Is Ihu remedy
for you for solo by H. B. Cochrin, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

iuij.n ii a :to i ut.

A CAse of StAiiy rars Standing CareU With
rilx llottleo, In a Mn IH Years el Age.

Attxicrowf, Pa , Slay , lSeJ.
l)A"oiuo- - lliTTsas Co. Gents I hd been

troubled with my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Dandelion ISlltcrs. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entlroly rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a dltfercnt person. I
chiorfully recommend the same to all atnicted
n this way. JAtOUilCSCIIMTZ.

CATAHIIH CURED, health an 1 sweet breath
secured, by Shlloh's Camrrh - mody Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free, ior by II. IS.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 1JU North Queen street.

roit DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on everj bottle of rial.
slob's V ItAllzer. It noverfaUs to tare, t or sale
by II. IS. Cochran, Drugslst, No.U7NorthQueeu
street.

WHY WILL OU couiibwbou ShUoh a Cure
wUl glvo Immedlaio relief. Price lu cu , M cts ,
and il, Tor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druzglat.
No. 137 North llueen strueL

OH KHr.OMA.TISM.F
ST. JACOBS OIL.

ton IUIEUMATISM

- After a lapse of years itAiemenU confirm-Ini- r
shocfHcioy of St. Jacobs oil and its penni-ne- ut

cures, are lv en below.

rllOM AN INDIAN" iiTsSIO.NAltj, J1AUCII
l53i

8t. AlphonssChuroh, Glen's ral'e, N .
I nm keptln bed ny rhoumotUm, crippled,

nnd am trying St Jacobs Oil unetlnplenp
iIIcatlon eased the pain and avemocou- -

tollable sleep.
HEV.L N.8T ONOE, P V.

rllOVI SMK FOUIl 1EAI13

Ulen'a rails, .V, y , Oct , 1SW
Kvejythlnjf failed to relieve mi until I

tried et Jacobs OIL One apollcatlon Is sum
dent to stop pain In ten minutes, avery
few app!l"ullous reduced the swelling la my
1 lints and cured ino,

UK V.I. N. ST ON'QE, 1. P.

rllOM LEADIVaTA-WlEll-APltlL- , KD

Tho sworn statement el David Btrouse,
esq , New Iltveu, Ct , avers In substance ' 1

hu 1 severe rhouniatlsm In arm, hand, and
loot. 1 used a bottle of at Jacobs Oil and ob
Ulnedacure "

DAID STItOUSL
I'KOH SAME IODII iKAP.3 LATKU-I'K- K-

New Haven, Ct , Nov 1, lSjjs
I had severe rhouniatlsm which duabod

uu, und one bottle of St Jacobs Oil cured
uie, 1 consider It u good thlnir.

DAVID STUOU3E.

ntOM OVK ATTENDED LIM A CUIL- D-

Kramer, Snyder Co , Penna
1 bad rhoumstltm so btdly they tended mo

HSe a child, 1 ued two bottles of St. Jacobs
oil and am now well as over

JOIINriKLD.
ritOM SME rOOIi VEAKS LATEK-.N- O

JtKlUHV
Kramer, Hnydcr Co , l'a., Nov s, i

Mylolutsand ifmbs were ointractudand
swollen. Two bottles of BL Jscobs (ill en-
tirely eradicated the disease 'lo day I am a
stout, hearty inmi, JOHN lELD

The CHAr.I.E'S A. V"1KLK11 CO, Ilaltlmoio,
lid.r All tersons rsiso tit. Jacobs UU or lted

Slur Lough Curd, will by sending a two cent
stump and u history of their case, receive ad
vicaraaa

Red Star Cough Cure.
riSEK HIOM Ol'IATES AND P0130N3.

SAKE. EUltK. I'itOMlT.
25 OENTS.

AT DltUGOlSTS AND DKAI.KliS.
THCCIlAItLES A. VOOELEU CO., Ualtlmorr,

ild.

mmnxMAMm

s IMMONS LlVLIl ltKOULATOll.

Slecplesness and Restlessness,

Cbtldrmi as 'fell ai adults sometimes cat too
liuichsiipiHrrratsonietiiliigttiatdoes not

Well, ptodiiiluK

Colic, Indlgostton, Bour Ktomncli, Henri-bur- n,

ItesUossnofs nnd Sleeplessness.
A Romi divso or Simmons l.lvet ilegulatoi will
glvoprtiuipt it lief

"My silio htviug siiflore.1 for a long
time with Kcallcssucss nnd tUceploesnrts
nt utithts, torommomls to tn without
beustlltnit linrwns itnallvndvlinl to try
flcinnoin l.lver Kcgulalor, nud It bns
acted like a i harm Alter taking oncbot
tl she improv cd to tnuch that I sent and
tHinsbtonehalt doton My wile Is itow
In the enjov nit nt of vicollimt health. Wo
ke n the llrgulator In the house as n
inmiir lurtiiritie, titui recommend it to the
world ai the best luuillv medicine tn the
world '

j c rauiuNu,Ttibfgs(.o.u
JsnlJcod.tw

avkk'h iMiiiuuY ri:croH.vu

"It Saved My Life"
Umoinionevpieslon,of'en heivd from thrxetwhv lealtreil, hy pertomtl use, tbo curative
iwweisof Avers Cherry tvetomt. ! cnunot
aav etiouch In praise ns I do thst, but for Us tuo,
1 should loutf since havodlcd trom lung troubles

K. llragdon, rnlesllne, lex
About six liiontbsiKo 1 bsd a severe llomor

rbsRoof the LuiiKs, brought on by a distressing
i onsh n hioh deprived tnot sleep nnd rest 1

had ured vsnousiough bulssius nnd expector-
ants, without obtaining icllol. Atrlcnd advised
mu tiy

Ayor'd Ohorry Pectoral.
I did so, and am hrpy to sav that It helped tuo
a' o ice Uycin'lnticd uo this medicine cutcd
n.y n jgh. and, I am satlsflcd, saved my lllo.
Sirs s. Coburn, IS Second street. 1 osrell, Mass.

1 hsv used Ajer's Cherry l'ectornl for over
a venr. and sincerely bellvo 1 should have beeu
ter thts me llclue It has i uroil moot AdanKerout
nffectlon of the tunics, for which I bad almost
desn tired nf ever fludlnira I). A

Windsor. Province of Ontario.
Avt--i Lrterry rectoml icvved my life To

jtiii-- sro I took h very seven. Cold which set
tied oiv mv lunes I consulted physicians, nd
took the remedies they prescribed, but Inllcd to
obtain relict until 1 bijan using AVer's Cherry
rectoiil lo bottles of thts medicine com-
pletely i m health I.Ullo M. Allen,
West Lauias'ti, Uble

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepvredbv Dr t.t Aver X( oI owell. Mass.
sold 1 y all Drusgnis l'rlic, 11 , six bottles. M.

SAVE, SrUhAMlSPKKDi ITKH.
Vnrlcocele nnd Hpeolsl Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
wten you can hud In lir VV tight the only Hsoc-li- i

I'avsiciA-- i In I'M adelpbia who makes a
spoctalty et the above ilUeasos. ana Crstsleis ' Ccria OcARtfTSSD. Advice rreo flay
andeventnz. Strangers can be treated and n

home same day Oihces private
DH. 11 VVKUIHT,

!lt orth Ninth Street. Above Usee,r o. Itea hTJ. Philadelphia,
janisiydtw

AltLRY MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
1 l UK PUvLr-.- i

IALT WHISKY.
DlSPEl'Sl V. IN DIGESTION and all wasting

dNeusss can be entirely cured by It. M ALAltl A
Is completely eradicated from the system by Ita
use Pfcl'.lilNK'S I'UUE HAHLEV MALT
WHISKY revives the enorsloa of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acts
as aSArKUUAHDogalnit exposure In the wet
ruid rigorous weather.

WTAKE psrt of a wineKbusrul on your ar.
rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast. Eetnx
chemically pare. It commends Itself lo the med-
ical profession.

WATOJH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bcartnir the signature el

the arm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
IIO. 37 NORTH FRONT BT.,

VHILADKLPHIA.
septn-t'nieoO-

rou hal a on ucxi.
FOU RENT SECOND AND 'IHIHD

N'os SI and 39 East hlng street,
Ith elevator suitable for almost any business

lien t Low call on D 1 STACKIIOI'BE,
JanlMfd No 3u Last KlnitSL

I7I0H RENT AT MODKHATE TKKMH,

AT NO. Ii SOUTH DUKE 8T ,

A most desirable suite nf rooms for lodging or
business purposes Applyto

B. O K IIATLS,
J unwind No. Ill North DukoBUt-nt- .

COOPEK IIOUHK FOK KENT.
House, one-hai- r siiuarn from

Centre Square and Opera IIooso, an.l near both
railroad depou. This Is onu of the larirest and
best houses in the city. Largo Halo nnd

stah.oi, all first class, on
Apni 1st.

VVM.J COOI'KK.

EOR RENT i ROM APRIL 1, A
rAUM or w aches, two miles

from the city.
four Acres et t.snd on Rockland street.rnur Acres of Lind tn the Eighth ard.
Halo and Exohange 3 tables adjoining Western

Hotel.
1 arsv three story Ilrlck Dwelllntr, 230 Welt

Oranuu street i One fruit yard thereto
final I Homes on Itockland, Church and John

streets.
Terms reasonable. Apply lo

d llilisll A UllOTHEIl
""

17IOR RENT.
13 A I arse rour-Stor- y Dwelling, with a largo
back building, suitable for a boardlni; house.

Also Ice Houses that will hold S"0 tons of Ice.
A Three Story Brick Hhop, with Orst class

Bake Ovensa Large Stable, with Carriage House and Har-
reots Itoom. Apply to

JOHN D. brcif.KS.and
iuihao nuxr-ti-,

A salgnena of Jos. 1'- - Uoyer and wlfo.
Janll 2rdru,rhJL3 So.il West King Bt.

tin YA ae.

pi MSN A BRENEMAS.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAMU
MAR

-- AT-

FLU & BRENEMAH'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANOABTJCIl l'A.

OR IJAROAINHF In Curdliran Jaekets. lllouea. Sfen and
llov's fants. Vests and Coats, iind Underwear
for Ladles, (lentu, Misses und Children at very
lleduccd 1'rU'ts. l.O TO HhClllilLIJ'.S

For Ladles', tieni'sand Children's Stockings,
or any size and quality, Now Closing Out at
lleduecd 1'rlocs.

QO TO P.KCnTOLD'8,
NaSJNonh Queen St.

Jr Trade Dollars taken at far

wvMMirvmm.

FUHNlTUlUt WAKICKOOMB.

ltuv iouttaKi.r a ! a in or xnoas

Folding Dross Pillows,
CAM. KAnl.V at

HotTmeier's Farnitnre Wareroouis.

They am the nicest thin out and we have lust
rocvlv ed another lot et thorn.

Q8 HA8T KINO BTIIBBT.

w IDMYKll'H FURNITUKK 8TOIIU

HEADQUARTERS
-r- ou-

furniture. Purniture.

If you wnnt any rUHNlTUUK now or the
comlnir Spring call and etninlne my nock. 1 uu
will nud It lai ko and well seltcted,

GOOD W0IIK. LOW THICIS.

irParilPi wutluK fulloutflti re cupcclallv
lUTltOu tO CAJI,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Boot Klrig- nud Duko Sta,,

LANCAS1KU, l'A.
MOtMrMJJSmw

TrTKlNlTHIl'S FUKNITUHK UKl'Ul'.

The liai-ges- t Stock,
Tlio Best Displayed Block ,

Tho lowest Priced Stock

-0- 1-

FURNITURE
-I- N-

Lancaster County.

1 ou win find It to your Interest to psy a visit
tooni

FUMITHRE DEPOT

And Inspect our lar? assortment of rurnlture
and get prices belorepurchailngelscwhere

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 37 & 20 80DTII QUEEN 8T.,

LANCASlr.lt l'A.

uouaxwuMMUUiiiu uuun.
Alili AND HEEc

HIE

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Blxty Candle-Lig- j Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOUKS for Una nnd
Oil btoves.

THE PERFEOTION "

METALMOaLDINOANDnUIHlEllCUBlllON

WEATHER STRIP
Beats thern all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows,
exclude the dust. Keep out snow nndntln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In an.plying It. can be flttod any bore-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It wilt not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect Atthe btove. Heater and liange Store

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 BOOTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER FA,

WM . A. KIKFFKK, ALODH tt HKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALEH8 IN- -;

HousefurnisliiniF Goods !

WOULD CALL 81'ECIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(THOT.N. T)

STOVES. HEATERS. FURNACES AND RAS6ES.

IVe ask no one lo run any risks with "UI..
LEIt A WABUKN'S " Goods. We Kusrantee
them to Rive Satisfaction.

AsaUeater"THBol'LENDlD"haa no rival,
belnir a thorough hot boso, no part or this stove
remains cold, evety lnchol It radiates heat.

As a Smaller BndCheaperHeaterthe"BUIOIIT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The moriU et the "3PLKNDID" and "UttlO ni
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
l'erfeot Control of Draft, Cloanllness, no Dust,
no Gas and Economy et fuel.

and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(orroaiTZ couiit house.)

Dii-tI- d

AHMALIj CELLAR HEATER IN GOOD
will be sold at a baricaln It ap-

plied for toen, at
HUBLET'S DBUG STOKE.

3ti West Hlnu Street,

NOW THE TIME TO Hl'EOULATE.
rLUCTUATlONS In the market

oiler opportunities to speculators to makemoney la Uraln, Htocka, Bonds and retrnleum.
Prompt personal attention Klven to orders re-
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence solic-
ited yull Information about tno markets In
our Book, which will be forwarded free on ap-
plication.

II. V. KYLE. Banker and Broker,
NOS.S3 Broad and 31 New Sta , Now York City.
novSO-lvdA-

A H. KO.SEN8TEIN,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to the close of tbo Fall and Winter Sea-

son, I have purchased one more pleco of those
eU Kim t Heavy Dark Blue English Cheviots, at a
reduced nrlce. 'J hey wore our best seller, aud
old at SU 00. and have reduced them to the low

figure of 123 00. Made and trimmed elegantly,
and above all. a net feet tit.

A. U. UOSKNnTKIN. Cine Tailoring.
17 North Queen fib

r SKI WOOD.

OTAMM 111103. A CO.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
.0 & S8 Norlh Queen Hlrwt,

I.ANUAHlMt, l'A.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-r- ou-

THIS WEEK.
lll.ALK811.lv II W a yaiiMleduccd fromUtO

a ard.
BLACK Bt l.K II 01 a yard, Iteduced trom I!. JIM

a yard.
111. ACK SILK 7,V. nysid, ludurod from SJWo.

a yard.
Itl.AUi; CASUUEUES at Hpeclallr Low

l'rlces
1H.ACK HENUlKTTAII.tA)avArd,aownfrom

ll,SJB)ard.
BLACK URNUlKirV UUH lld, down

Irom 11 10 a j ard.
ALL-WOU- L CLOTH, yard and shilf wide,

J7SC ajsid
ri.NK OltKV CLOTHS, yard wide, Wo ayaifl,

worth J3o a yard
riSK ALUWOOLcl.Ollls.ynrd wlrto.lotely

colors, JJXo. a jatd

GOSSAMERS.
Tbtte Hundred Electila (lossamvrs, nottb II 7S

each, for

$1 00 EAOH.

Black Thibet Shawls,
v ery Much deduced In I'rlce

Seal Plush Coats.
Two Seal l'lush Coats, in ou osch. lloduced Irom

l.tri.
Two Bool Plush Coats, iu oo each, lleducod from

MHO

AC1IANCS UKETHIS

FOR BARGAINS,
I HAItJI.TOrTKIirn

BOSTOfvTsTORE.

ULKAUl.'lll A ALB.

rOltt, OltKAT I! KOAlNH

GREAT

Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 BAST KING ST.,

LANCABTEll, r.t.

MILLINERY! f

Thn balance et a Uige lot of 1 ELT HATS st
ELEVEN CKNJiSAI'ircr

Bargains in Laces, "

Suches hieneer been heirdof

Colored Tak Laces reduced liom Uc to.1c. a
yard

All silk Fscurlal I.aro aklrtlnz, Dlnchos nliln,
reduced from It to 1193 a yard.

bllkChantlily Lacu bkirtlDK nduced from U
toll 91 a yard.

All our llraded Shot Lace, formerly sold at
73c. to 11.23 a ysrd, reduced to Vo a yard.

All our Blsck Ileal Oulpuro Larn, fonnsrly
so d at 73c to II, reduocd to 23o a yard.

Black Eecurlal Lscei-- All Silk
& Inches wide, reduced trom too. to .17c. a yard.
8 Inches wldo.roduccd frouitoc. totno syirn.

la Inches w Ide, reduced trom II 23 to Two. a yard.
12 Inches wlds, reduced trom II 30tnS6o a yard,
Ilia k fllk Chantllly Lace s lncho. wiae, re

duced Irom 63a. to 40c. a yard.
Oriental Lace Flouncing

IS InchM w Ide, rtduoed from f Oo tn Sic a yard.
21 Inches wlile, reduced from Ii to S'to a yard,
tolncbos wide, roduoed froinSla. tnC3a.aard.riom II 30 to Oo , Irom 12 23 to 11.37 pur yald.

IIAMIIUHO EDQINUS,
odds and ends, reduced to nearly half their for
mer price.

HWI33 ESIBIlOIDEIttES,
10 to 12 Inches wide, reduce! to 13o. and Kc a
yard

Oliulot el AI'KONB reduced tu He

Bargains in Jerseys !

One Lot or Ladles' Colored Jerseys, all wool,
reduced from II to 7S3.

One Lot of black J ersc s, braided, all wool, re
duced trom II to 70c

onnLotor Ladles' Ono worsted Jersnys, em-
broidered, Vest front, reduced from SiV) loll o

Ono Lotof Boucle Jerseys, reduced from 11 n
toS7c

Ono Lot fine Imported black worsted lernnys,
trimmed lu wldolitrculca braid, reduood from
11 60 U) II. U.

One Lotof fine black worsted Jerseys, heavy
ouailty, vest trout, reduced from lllo 1 43

Children's hand knit worsted Coats, ledtieed
from f I aud tl.'U to Ue.

Ono Lotof Ladlo.'Sluslln Choral to, formerly
SJo. to II, reduced lo C3c.

Ono Lot of bklrts, formerly 73 to uoc , reduced
10590

One lot of Skirts, formerly II to II V, to 7Sc.
One Lot of oklrts, formerly I. M tu 11.70, re

duced to 11.11
one lot of finest Skirls reduced to II 33.
All corset Covers -- 7o. apleo .
Dress Bilks, all oolors, reduced ft'.a to 3c.
Black Dreis silks reduced Irom 1 to two , I1.1S

to i f 1.37 to tfco ; II 02 to II 19 a yard
Black and Co ored mrlpcd Velveteen 1 educed

from 85o to 37X yft rd
Black and coor.nl Hllk. finish Brocaded

reduced from 1 1 to 02on yard.
Block Brocaded silk Velvet reduced from II 13

to 11.11 ; 12 to II W a yard
Quilted Satins, formerly sold at 7)o. n duced

to Oo a yardj lormorlysoldatll reduced to7.ic
a yard

wMrJmri"

rATCHIiH,

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at less than auction pilcos until January 1.18S7.
rine lot of ItlnKS, Ac. Also, EIkIii, Walthain
Aurora for which I am Bolo Airent), and other

Jrirst-Cloa- s Watches; Best Wittoh and Jewelry

tlmo by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
lfX North QneonBt., Near I'eun'a It. It, Depot.

HpectACles, Kyeitlosses andOptlcMOond.. All
kinds nt lawelry.

MAIIKM'.Y'H "YRM.OH' KHONT
Havana Klvu Cent Clirar Is

the loading and most i elUblo nickel ciaar iu themarket. At
UAitKLEV'S Yellow Krent."

trormoriy lUrttnaiftj" Verll, yueen ,Uei,

' 'Q cjf rarssfcrf! Lwfc'rl. ssjj Uu ,,a&i
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